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Analysis of 94 kb of DNA, located between map positions 88 and 182 kb in the 330-kb chlorella virus PBCV-1 genome,
revealed 195 open reading frames (ORFs) 65 codons or longer. One hundred and five of the 195 ORFs were considered
major ORFs. Twenty-six of the 105 major ORFs resembled genes in the databases including three chitinases, a chitosanase,
three serine/threonine protein kinases, two additional protein kinases, a tyrosine protein phosphatase, two ankyrins, an
ornithine decarboxylase, a copper/zinc-superoxide dismutase, a proliferating cell nuclear antigen, a DNA polymerase, a
fibronectin-binding protein, the yeast Ski2 protein, an adenine DNA methyltransferase and its corresponding DNA site-
specific endonuclease, and an amidase. The genes for the 105 major ORFs were evenly distributed along the genome and,
except for one noncoding 1788-nucleotide stretch, the genes were close together. Unexpectedly, a 900-bp region in the
1788-bp noncoding sequence resembled a CpG island. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION DNA methyltransferases and DNA site-specific (restric-
tion) endonucleases (Nelson et al., 1993). (ii) PBCV-1, like
PBCV-1 is the prototype member of a family (Phycod- many viruses, contains glycoproteins. However, unlike
naviridae) of large (ca. 190 nm in diameter), polyhedral, other viruses containing glycoproteins, PBCV-1 encodes
plaque-forming viruses that replicate in certain isolates at least part, if not its entire, glycosylation machinery
of unicellular, eukaryotic chlorella-like green algae (Van (Wang et al., 1993; Que et al., 1994). (iii) PBCV-1 has
Etten et al., 1991; Van Etten, 1995). PBCV-1 virions con- two different types of introns; a self-splicing intron in
tain at least 50 structural proteins and a lipid component a transcription factor-like gene (Li et al., 1995) and a
located inside the outer glycoprotein capsid (Skrdla et splicesomal processed type of intron in its DNA polymer-
al., 1984; Wang et al., 1993). The PBCV-1 genome is a ase gene (Grabherr et al., 1992). These unusual features
linear, nonpermuted, 330-kb dsDNA molecule with cova- motivated us to sequence the PBCV-1 genome with the
lently closed hairpin ends (Girton and Van Etten, 1987; anticipation that many new and unexpected genes would
Rohozinski et al., 1989). Each 35-base hairpin end is be discovered.
adjacent to an identical 2221-bp inverted repeat se- An analysis of 88 kb of DNA located at the left terminus
quence (Strasser et al., 1991; Zhang et al., 1994). The of the genome has identified several novel putative
rest of the PBCV-1 genome consists primarily of single- genes such as those for aspartate transcarbamylase,
copy DNA with the potential to encode several hundred glucosamine synthetase, N-acetylglucosaminyltransfer-
proteins (Girton and Van Etten, 1987). The PBCV-1 330- ase, GDP-D-mannose dehydratase, and D-isomer-spe-
kb genome is more that half the size of the 580-kb ge- cific 2-hydroxyacid dehydrogenase (Lu et al., 1995; Li et
nome of the smallest self-replicating mycoplasma, Myco- al., 1995). This article describes the analysis of the adja-
plasma genitalium (Su and Baseman, 1990; Fraser et al., cent 94 kb of DNA located from position 88 to 182 kb.
1995).
In addition to their large genome size, the chlorella
MATERIALS AND METHODS
viruses have at least three other features that distinguish
them from other viruses. (i) The viruses encode multiple PBCV-1, cosmids, and plasmids
The growth of the PBCV-1 host, Chlorella strain NC64A,
on MBBM medium, the production and purification ofThe nucleotide sequence data reported in this article have been
deposited with the GenBank Database under Accession No. U42580. PBCV-1; and the isolation of PBCV-1 DNA were described
1 This article has been assigned Journal Series No. 11257, Agricul- previously (Van Etten et al., 1981; 1983). A PBCV-1 DNA
tural Research Division, University of Nebraska. cosmid library was prepared and the cosmid insert DNAs2 Present address: Department of Environmental Horticulture, Univer-
were mapped to the PBCV-1 genome as described (Lusity of California–Davis, Davis, CA 95616-8587.
et al., 1995; Li et al., 1995). Cosmid cYL82 contains 38,8563 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. Fax: (402)472-2853; Email: jvanetten@crcvms.unl.edu. bp of PBCV-1 DNA from map positions 87,452 to 126,308;
1020042-6822/96 $12.00
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448 bases overlap the previously sequenced PBCV-1 CviAII restriction and modification genes (Zhang et al.,
1992).DNA. Cosmid cYL84 contains 43,473 bp of PBCV-1 DNA
from map positions 138,809 to 182,282. Plasmid pLG190
(Girton and Van Etten, 1987) containing the 13,490-bp RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
BamHI B7c restriction fragment, which overlaps the 3*
Interpretation of sequence data
end of cYL82, was subcloned into pBluescript (KS) (Stra-
tagene, La Jolla, CA). This article describes an analysis of 94,382 bp of
PBCV-1 DNA sequence located between map positions
88 and 182 in the PBCV-1 genome (Fig. 1). The first nucle-DNA sequencing
otide at the left end of cosmid cYL82 is number 87,453.
This region contained the expected BamHI, HindIII, andThe cosmid DNAs were randomly sheared (ca. 500
bp) and subcloned into M13mp19 (Deininger, 1983), and PstI restriction sites except that the H18b and H29 frag-
ments were reversed and additional HindIII and BamHIabout 1000 clones of each were sequenced by a random
strategy as described (Lu et al., 1995; Li et al., 1995). sites existed at positions 96,982 and 137,580, respec-
tively. Cleavage at these two sites created 1211- andDNA sequences (300 to 500 bp) from both strands were
assembled with an average depth of seven sequences 369-bp HindIII and BamHI fragments, respectively, which
were overlooked during construction of the PBCV-1 re-into a contiguous sequence using the Staden (1982) com-
puter programs. This strategy produced five separate striction map (Girton and Van Etten, 1987; Van Etten et
al., 1991). The A/T content of the region sequenced iscontiguous DNA sequences from cYL82 and two sepa-
rate contiguous DNA sequences from cYL84. These DNA 59.7%, similar to the 60% A/T content of the entire ge-
nome (Van Etten et al., 1985).sequences were aligned to the PBCV-1 genome by using
internal restriction sites and information from previously A potential protein-coding region or open reading
frame (ORF) was defined as a continuous stretch of DNAcloned and sequenced genes in these regions. The four
gaps between the five cYL82 DNA sequences, which that translates into a polypeptide initiated by an ATG
translation start codon that extends for 65 or more co-varied from 50 to 811 bases, the 1592-bp gap between
fragment B7c and cosmid cYL84, and the 1075-bp gap dons. One hundred and ninety-five ORFs met this require-
ment. The ORFs are numbered consecutively startingbetween the two cYL84 DNA sequences were filled by
synthesizing oligonucleotide primers and amplifying ap- from the previously identified ORF a170L (Li et al., 1995)
and terminating at a365L. The letters R and L followingpropriate regions of the PBCV-1 genomic DNA by the
polymerase chain reaction (Mullis and Faloona, 1987). the ORF number indicate that the transcript is either left-
to-right or right-to-left, respectively. The putative transla-The amplified products were sequenced (Trenick and
Dearden, 1994). tion initiation and termination sites of protein sequences
derived from the 195 ORFs as well as their predictedSubclones and nested deletions of the B7c restriction
fragment in pLG190 were made with an Erase-a-Base molecular weights, isoelectric points, distinguishing
characteristics and similarities to proteins in databasesexonuclease III kit (Promega Corp., Madison, WI). The
DNA fragments were sequenced on both strands by the are listed in Tables 1 and 2.
The 195 ORFs were divided into 105 major ORFs (la-procedure of Sanger et al. (1977), as modified by Tabor
and Richardson (1987), using the Version 2.0 Sequenase beled ‘‘A’’ in Fig. 1 and Table 1) and 90 minor ORFs
(labeled ‘‘a’’ in Table 2) using previously defined criteriakit from United States Biochemical Corp. (Cleveland, OH).
(Lu et al., 1995; Li et al., 1995) and the following consider-
ations. (i) ORFs classified as minor reside almost entirelyAnalysis of sequence data
or completely within a larger ORF. (ii) Typically, major
ORFs have A/T concentrations greater than 70% in theDNA and putative protein sequences were analyzed
with the GCG (Devereux et al., 1984) and SAPS (Brendel 50 bases preceding the start codon and minor ORFs
have A/T concentrations less than 70%. Seventy-nine ofet al., 1992) computer programs and compared to the
GenBank 90, EMBL 44, PIR 45, SWISS-PROT 32, and the 105 major ORFs and 79 of the 90 minor ORFs met
the 70% A/T guideline. (iii) Three sets of ORFs had 19,PROSITE 12.1 (Bairoch, 1991) sequence databases with
the FASTA (Pearson, 1990), SSEARCH (Smith and Water- 24, or 31 base overlaps. However, in each case if an
internal ATG site served as the translation start site, thisman, 1981), and BLAST (Altschul et al., 1990) computer
programs. Codon usage bias (Staden and McLachlan, overlap was eliminated (the putative start sites listed in
Table 1 include the overlap). Furthermore, in all three1982) and positional base preference (Staden, 1984), to
detect potential protein coding regions, were assessed examples, the internal ATG site fits the A/T guideline
better than the initial ATG site. In the first example, theusing the codon frequency of known PBCV-1 genes, i.e.,
DNA polymerase (Grabherr et al., 1992), major capsid 19 bases at the 3* end of A318R ORF overlap the start
of the A320R ORF. Initiation of A320R translation at anprotein (Graves and Meints, 1992a), a major 33-kDa
translation product (Graves and Meints, 1992b), and the ATG site 23 codons downstream eliminated the overlap
/ 6a0f$$7688 01-12-96 08:50:03 vira AP-Virology
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FIG. 1. Physical map of the PBCV-1 genome and location of the region sequenced (top). Location and direction of the major ORFs found in the
sequenced portion of the genome (bottom). Restriction enzymes are P (PstI), B (BamHI), and H (HindIII). The asterisk at map position 87.5 indicates
part of ORF A169R (Li et al., 1995).
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112 LU ET AL.
and the 50 bases preceding this internal ATG start site regions contain less than 40% G/C. Second, the ob-
served to expected ratio of CpG dinucleotides is 1.45 andare 76% A/T; in contrast, the 50 bases preceding the
first ATG start site are 68% A/T. In the second example, values above 0.6 are considered significant (Gardiner-
Garden and Frommer, 1987; Larsen et al., 1992). The8 codons overlapped the divergent ORFs A217L (394 co-
dons) and A219R (244 codons). Initiation of A219R trans- status of 5-methylcytosine in the putative PBCV-1 CpG
island is unknown, although it is known that about 1.9%lation at an ATG site 43 codons downstream eliminated
the overlap and the 50 bases preceding this internal of the cytosines in the PBCV-1 genome are methylated
(Van Etten et al., 1985).ATG start site are 78% A/T; in contrast, the 50 bases
preceding the first ATG start site are 58% A/T. Finally, The distances between the remaining 105 major ORFs
follow: Nine of the ORFs are separated by 300 to 494ORFs A257L (361 codons) and A259L (174 codons) are
in the same orientation and contain a 31-base overlap. nucleotides, 24 are separated by 100 to 300 nucleotides,
and 70 are separated by 100 or fewer nucleotides includ-Initiation of A257L translation at an internal ATG site, 34
codons from the first ATG site, eliminates the overlap. ing 8 which overlap. The genes encoding the major ORFs
are transcribed in both orientations; 52 in the left-to-rightThe 50 bases preceding this internal ATG site are 80%
A/T, whereas the 50 bases preceding the first ATG site orientation and 53 in the right-to-left orientation.
are 68% A/T. (iv) Four other sets of ORFs have small
Do any of the putative PBCV-1 genes contain introns?overlaps. The start codon overlaps the termination codon
for two of them A262L and A263L, and A337L and A339L.
Although introns are probably rare in chlorella virus
The other two sets of ORFs have either a 5-base overlap,
genes, two types of introns have been found in the PBCV-
A287R and A289L, or a 6-base overlap, A304R and A305L.
1 genome. (i) A 101-nucleotide-long intron exits in ORF
(v) One set of divergent ORFs, A275R and A277L, has an
A185R (Table 1) which is the DNA polymerase gene
80-bp overlap. Since both of these ORFs resembled one
(Grabherr et al., 1992). This intron has 5* AG/GUGAG and
or more proteins in the databases, both were classified
3* GCAG/U splice-site sequences, as well as a possible
as major ORFs.
branchpoint UCAC sequence; these sequences are hall-
Two additional observations indicate that the major
marks of splicesomal spliced mRNA introns (Green,
ORFs are more likely to encode proteins than the minor
1991). Examination of the remaining 94 kb for additional
ORFs. First, most of the minor ORFs are short; only 2 of
AGGTGAG sequences, followed by downstream TCAC
the 90 minor ORFs encode a polypeptide larger than 200
and GCAGT sequences, revealed an AGGTGAG se-
amino acids. In contrast, 59 of the 105 major ORFs en-
quence at map positions 121,314 to 121,320, near the
code polypeptides larger than 200 amino acids. Second,
middle of the A243R ORF. However, this AGGTGAG se-
26 of the 105 major ORFs, but none of the 90 minor ORFs,
quence is probably not a 5* intron splice site because
resemble proteins in the databases.
the 300 bases following the AGGTGAG sequence did not
contain TCAC and GCAGT sequences. Allowing for a
Arrangement of putative PBCV-1 genes single base mismatch, four other ORFs, A282L, A286R,
A357L and A363R, could contain an intron. However, re-
The genes for the 105 major ORFs are evenly distrib-
moving the possible intron did not produce an ORF that
uted along the genome and, with one exception, there
resembled any proteins in the databases.
is little intergenic space between them (Fig. 1). The ex-
(ii) A self-splicing type IB intron was originally discov-
ception is a 1788-bp noncoding sequence between
ered in two chlorella virus genomes, CVU1 and CVB11
A329R and A330R. This noncoding sequence is the
(Yamada et al., 1994), which are closely related to PBCV-
largest found so far in the PBCV-1 genome. Numerous
1. This same intron is present in the PBCV-1 genome at
stop codons are found in all frames and the region dis-
map positions 66,241 to 66,640 (Li et al., 1995). Group IB
plays atypical codon usage. Surprisingly, the middle 900
introns contain four conserved sequence elements which
bp of this intergenic region, beginning at base 164,970,
are identical in the three chlorella viruses, the P element
has the characteristics of a CpG island (Antequera and
(AAATTGCGGGAA), the Q element (AATCCGCAGC), the
Bird, 1993).
R element (GTTCAACGACTAAA), and the S element
CpG islands constitute about 1 to 2% of the genome
(AAGATATAGTCT). These four sequences were absent
of vertebrates and are characterized by three properties
in this 94-kb region of PBCV-1 DNA.
(Antequera and Bird, 1993). (i) The G/C content of the
island is significantly higher than that of surrounding Sequence similarities to proteins in databases
DNA. (ii) Cytosines in CpG dinucleotides are undermeth-
ylated. (iii) CpG dinucleotides occur at a higher frequency The deduced protein translation products of the 195
ORFs were compared to amino acid sequences in genein the islands than in the remainder of the genome. The
900-bp region in the PBCV-1 genome has at least two of databases using the FASTA, SSEARCH, and BLAST pro-
grams. ORFs producing FASTA scores greater than 100,the properties associated with CpG islands. First, the
region has greater than 60% G/C, whereas the flanking BLAST scores greater than 70, and Z scores greater than
/ 6a0f$$7688 01-12-96 08:50:03 vira AP-Virology
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TABLE 3
ORFs with Similarity to Other PBCV-1 ORFs
AA
ORF Size pI identity ORF Size pI Fasta Z score Comments
A171R 387 10.4 80%/336 A41R 412 11.0 1351 78.9 Matches carboxyl-terminal 260 aa.
43%/81 A145R 339 11.5 186 8.9
30%/157 A215L 236 10.5 181 8.9
A177R 246 9.2 56%/250 A275R 252 9.1 730 49.2
58%/218 A79R 229 9.5 710 47.9
25%/170 A9R 175 7.5 192 18.2
a178L 81 12.3 37%/79 a80L 135 10.7 171 14.7
A181R 475 7.9 40%/219 A182R 230 8.4 462 41.9 Both ORFs are chitinases.
A205R 206 12.1 38%/74 A93L 240 11.1 142 9.9
A248R 308 8.0 26%/279 A288L 283 7.2 333 26.2 Ser/Thr protein kinases.
31%/271 A277L 303 8.4 325 32
A278L 610 11.0 55%/563 A282L 569 11.0 1533 54.4 Protein kinases?
45%/82 A93L 240 11.1 178 11.1
22%/123 A34R 308 10.6 137 10.9
A287R 251 9.3 42%/253 A312L 238 5.1 460 26.6
32%/79 A134L 165 10.1 126 10.1
A316R 225 11.6 55%/213 A246R 288 10.8 528 18.6 Pro-rich with multiple PAPK sequences.
72%/116 A145R 339 5.8 415 14.6
75%/102 A41R 412 11.0 409 16.6
59%/127 A35L 549 8.7 352 11.6
A330R 432 7.4 25%/203 A5R 262 6.3 144 14.6 Have multiple ankyrin-like repeat elements.
28%/136 A7L 186 8.5 133 13.5
27%/138 A247R 383 6.1 121 8.3
29%/110 A8L 137 10.0 116 11.1
A354R 237 10.0 21%/192 A87R 456 8.4 113 7.6
4 with proteins in the databases are listed in Tables 1 A260R (484 codons) has no similarity to A181R and
A182R (15% amino acid identity), but it has 32 to 33%and 2.
The translation product of A171R has 80% amino acid amino acid identity with endochitinases from two fungi,
Trichoderma harzianum (Hayes et al., 1994) and Apha-identity with PBCV-1 ORF A41R; the function of A41R is
unknown (Lu et al., 1995). A180R has a slight but signifi- nocladium album (Blaiseau and Lafay, 1992), and 28%
amino acid identity to several bacterial chitinases, includ-cant similarity to a portion of a fibronectin binding protein
from Streptococcus pyrogenes (Courtney et al., 1994). ing those from Streptomyces lividans (Fujii and Miyas-
hita, 1993) and Serratia marcescens (Jones et al., 1986),Four of the PBCV-1 ORFs encode enzymes that de-
grade chitin or chitin-like material. The adjacent ORFs, and a chitinase encoded by Autographa californica nu-
clear polyhedrosis virus (Hawtin et al., 1995) (Table 1,A181R and A182R, as well as A260R, strongly resemble
chitinases from bacteria and fungi and have the expected Fig. 2B).
ORF A292L has 22 to 25% amino acid identity withcatalytic glutamic acid residue. Chitinases, which cata-
lyze the hydrolysis of chitin, a linear homopolymer of b- chitosanases from a Nocardiodes sp. (Masson et al.,
1995), a Streptomyces sp. (Masson et al., 1994), and Ba-1,4-linked N-acetylglucosamine residues, are separated
into distinct classes on the basis of primary sequence cillus circulans (Ando et al., 1992) (Fig. 3). Chitosanases
cleave chitosan, which is identical to chitin except thathomology (Meins et al., 1992; Collinge et al., 1993). The
predicted amino acid sequence of A181R (475 codons) less than 40% of the glucosamine residues are acetylated
(Ando et al., 1992). There are no similarities in the primaryis larger than A182R (230 codons). However, the 220
carboxyl-terminal amino acids of A181R have 40% amino amino acid sequences of chitosanases and chitinases
even though the two enzymes are predicted to have simi-acid identity with A182R (Table 3). A181R has 33% identity
with the E. coli yheB gene product (Plunkett, Accession lar hydrolysis mechanisms (Ando et al., 1992).
Two of the chitinase-like ORFs, A181R and A260R,No. U18997) and 29% identity to chitinases from Sacchar-
opolyspora erythraea (Kamei et al., 1989) and an Aeromo- have been overexpressed in Escherichia coli and shown
to have enzyme activity (L. Sun, Y. Yie, and J. L. Van Etten,nas sp. (Ueda et al., 1994) (Table 1, Fig. 2A). The 180
amino-terminal amino acids of A181R also resemble the unpublished results). It is surprising to find chitinase and
chitosanase genes in the PBCV-1 genome because chi-amino-terminal region of chitinases from Streptomyces
sp. (Robbins et al., 1992). tin, which is a normal component of fungal cell walls and
/ 6a0f$$7688 01-12-96 08:50:03 vira AP-Virology
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the exoskeleton of crustaceans and insects (Gooday et content increases several hundredfold and the spermi-
dine content doubles following PBCV-1 infection (W. Xing,al., 1986), rarely exists in algal walls (Herth et al., 1986).
It is unknown if chitin or chitosan-like material is present K. W. Nickerson, and J. L. Van Etten, unpublished results).
The deduced A241R translation product has 51%in the PBCV-1 host chlorella. It is also intriguing that a
putative gene for an important enzyme involved in chitin amino acid identity with 192 amino acids in the yeast
antiviral protein Ski2p and slightly less identity with ansynthesis, glucosamine synthetase (ORF A100R), also ex-
ists in the PBCV-1 genome (Li et al., 1995). unnamed human myeloblast transcript (Miyajima, Acces-
sion No. D29641) and an ORF in cosmid C28H8 fromAs mentioned above, ORF A185R encodes the pre-
viously described PBCV-1 DNA polymerase (Grabherr et Caenorhabditis elegans (Waterson, Accession No.
U20861) (Table 1, Fig. 6). Ski2p functions by blockingal., 1992). PBCV-1 DNA polymerase has 88% amino acid
identity with a DNA polymerase from chlorella virus NY- translation of viral mRNAs, perhaps by recognizing the
absence of a 5* cap structure and/or 3* poly(A) sequence2A and about 33% amino acid identity with several eu-
karyotic family B DNA polymerases (Table 1). (Widner and Wickner, 1993; Masison et al., 1995). Ski2p
also contains six motifs typically present in helicasesORF A193L is similar in size, contains the proliferating
cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) signature motif (Prosite- and nucleolar proteins. A241R, which is smaller than
Ski2p (725 versus 1286 amino acids), contains helicasePS00283) and has high FASTA scores (450) with
PCNAs from a variety of eukaryotic organisms, including motifs I (the ATP/GTP binding site), II (the DEVH box), III,
and an imperfect motif IV (DxxS instead of F/YxxS/T) andhuman (Almendral et al., 1987; Travali et al., 1989), rat
(Matsumoto et al., 1987), and rice (Suzuka et al., 1989; lacks motifs V and VI. The function of the A241R product
is unknown.1991) (Table 1, Fig. 4). A193L has a lower FASTA score
(353) with a deduced PCNA protein from A. californica ORF A245R has 50% or more amino acid identity with
Cu/Zn-superoxide dismutases from a variety of aerobicnuclear polyhedrosis virus (Crawford and Miller, 1988;
O’Reilly et al., 1989). PCNA is one of several proteins organisms including cow (Gibbs and Shaffer, 1990), yeast
(Bermingham-McDonogh et al., 1988), and rice (Saka-involved in forming a functional, processive, DNA replica-
tion complex (Stillman, 1994; Krishna et al., 1994) and is moto et al., 1992) (Table 1, Fig. 7). Superoxide dismutases
convert superoxide radical anion into molecular oxygenalso involved in DNA repair (Ayyagari et al., 1995).
ORF A207R contains the ornithine decarboxylase fam- and hydrogen peroxide (Bannister et al., 1987). X-ray crys-
tallographic studies have identified several amino acidsily 2 signature sequence (Prosite-PS00879) and has 30
to 39% amino acid identity with ornithine decarboxylase that are critical for superoxide dismutase activity (e.g.,
Djinovic et al., 1992) and the putative A245R productfrom many organisms (Table 1). Amino acid alignments
of A207R with ornithine decarboxylases from human (Van contains each of these critical amino acids at the appro-
priate positions as well as the two signature motifs char-Steeg et al., 1989), mouse (Kahana and Nathans, 1985),
Trypanosoma brucei (Phillips et al., 1987), and yeast acteristic of this enzyme (Prosite-PS00087, Prosite-
PS00332) (Fig. 7). Two other large dsDNA-containing vi-(Fonzi and Sypherd, 1987) are shown in Fig. 5. Ornithine
decarboxylase catalyzes decarboxylation of ornithine to ruses, A. californica nuclear polyhedrosis virus (47%
identity over 151 amino acids with A245R) (Tomalski etform putrescine, the first step in polyamine biosynthesis
(Davis et al., 1992). A207R contains 6 of 7 amino acids al., 1991) and vaccinia virus (23% identity over 120 amino
acids with A245R) (Blasco et al., 1991), also contain Cu/in the conserved PFYAVKC sequence in which Lys is the
pyridoxal 5*-phosphate binding site and 6 of 9 amino Zn-superoxide dismutase genes.
The A245R gene encodes a protein of 187 amino acids,acids in the WGPTCDGLD sequence in which Cys is
the a-difluoromethylornithine binding site (Poulin et al., which is about 30 amino acids larger than Cu/Zn-super-
oxide dismutases from other organisms (Bannister et al.,1992). The predicted size of the PBCV-1 enzyme, 372
amino acids, is slightly smaller than other ornithine de- 1987). Initiation of A245R translation at an internal ATG
site 22 codons downstream from the first ATG codoncarboxylases, each of which are about 460 amino acids
long. The smaller size of A207R can be explained by would create a protein similar in size to other Cu/Zn-
superoxide dismutases without eliminating any aminothree specific deletions (Fig. 5). Two of these three de-
leted regions are also absent in at least one of the other acids that are identical to the other superoxide dismu-
tases. The 50 bases preceding this internal ATG site areenzymes included in Fig. 5. PBCV-1 is the first virus to
encode a putative ornithine decarboxylase gene. Prelimi- 78% A/T.
A247R and A330R contain portions of four ankyrin-likenary experiments indicate that the host cell putrescine
FIG. 2. (A) Alignment of portions of PBCV-1 ORFs A181R and A182R with portions of the E. coli yheB gene product and chitinases from an Aeromonas
sp. (Aerom) and Saccharopolyspora erythraea (Sacer). The asterisk indicates the glutamic acid at the active site. (B) Alignment of portions of PBCV-1
ORF A260R with portions of chitinases from Trichoderma harzianum (Trich), Aphanocladium album (Aphan), chitinase C from Streptomyces lividans (Strep),
chitinase A precursor from Serratia marcescens (Serra), and baculovirus ORF 126 gene product (Bacul). The two conserved regions among this class of
chitinases are underlined (e.g., Hayes et al., 1994). The asterisk indicates the glutamic acid at the active site.
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FIG. 3. Alignment of a portion of PBCV-1 ORF A292L with portions of chitosanases from Nocardioides sp. (Noc), Streptomyces sp. (Stm), and
Bacillus circulans (Bac).
repeat elements and consequently they are similar to Thr protein kinase signature (Prosite-PS00108); they also
have the 12 subdomains, including 15 highly conservedseveral proteins in the databases. Both ORFs resemble
Drosophila ankyrin (Dubreuil and Yu, 1994); A247R also amino acids, characteristic of this family of protein ki-
nases (Fig. 8) (Hanks and Quinn, 1991). Consequently,resembles an ankyrin homolog from the purple phototro-
phic bacterium Chromatium vinosum (Dolata et al., 1993) these three PBCV-1 ORFs, which have about 30% amino
acid identity with each other, have 25 to 30% amino acid(Table 1). A330R has significant similarity with a murine
2-5A-dependent RNase that is involved in mRNA turnover identity with many eukaryotic Ser/Thr protein kinases in
the databases (some are listed in Table 1). A248R has(Zhou et al., 1993) and the human ankyrin G protein (Kor-
deli et al., 1995). Five PBCV-1 ORFs that contain ankyrin- 95% amino acid identity with a protein kinase from an-
other chlorella virus, SC-1A. The SC-1A virus protein ki-like repeat elements have now been identified in PBCV-
1; A5R, A7L, and A8L were described previously (Lu et nase has both autophosphorylation and exogenous
phosphorylation activity (Que and Van Etten, 1995).al., 1995).
Six of the PBCV-1 ORFs resemble protein kinases or A278L and A282L share 55% amino acid identity (Table
3) and each has a YVH(G/L)DLHR(D/E)NIMV sequenceprotein phosphatases. ORFs A248R, A277L, and A289L
each have a [L/I/V/M/F/Y/C]x[H/Y]xD[L/I/V/M/F/Y]Kx2N[L/ which resembles the protein kinase signature (Prosite-
PS00108) except that the second His residue is usuallyI/V/M/F/Y/C]3 sequence, which is identical to the Ser/
FIG. 4. Alignment of PBCV-1 ORF A193L with proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) from human, rat, rice, and a baculovirus (Bacul). The PCNA
signature (Prosite-PS00293) is underlined.
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FIG. 5. Alignment of PBCV-1 ORF A207R with ornithine decarboxylase from human, mouse, Trypanosoma brucei (Trypo), and yeast. Asterisks
indicate the pyridoxal phosphate binding site at K48 and the active site at C324. The ornithine decarboxylase family 2 signature (Prosite-PS00879) is
underlined.
a Lys. These two PBCV-1 ORFs have almost no resem- cesses and presumably the PBCV-1 gene products are
involved in one or more signal transduction pathwaysblance to the three PBCV-1 Ser/Thr protein kinases de-
scribed above. However, A278L has low (18 to 20%), that are essential for virus replication.
ORF A251R is an adenine DNA methyltransferase,but significant, amino acid identity with several mitogen-
activated protein (MAP) kinase kinases including the named M.CviAII, that methylates CmATG sequences. M.Cvi-
AII has 31–35% amino acid identity with four bacterial ade-product of the Ustilago maydis fuz7 gene (Banuett and
Herskowitz, 1994) and a gene product from rat kidney nine DNA methyltransferases, M.NlaIII (Labbe et al., 1990),
M.FokI (Kita et al., 1989), M.StsI (Kita et al., 1992), and M.LlaI(Wu et al., 1993) (Table 1). A282L has some similarity
with a putative protein kinase named kin1 from Schizos- (Hill et al., 1991). A252R is the companion DNA site-specific
(restriction) endonuclease, named R.CviAII, that recognizesaccharomyces pombe (Levin and Bishop, 1990) and pro-
tein kinase 2 from Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Levin et CATG sequences and cleaves between the C and the A.
R.CviAII does not resemble any of the restriction endonucle-al., 1987). Finally, A305L contains a protein tyrosine phos-
phatase active site signature HCxAGxxR(S/T) (Prosite- ases in the databases. M.CviAII and R.CviAII have been
described previously (Zhang et al., 1992).PS00383) and 26 to 27% identity over 143 to 145 amino
acids, with protein tyrosine phosphatases from C. eleg- A284L has 30 to 34% amino acid identity with three
bacterial enzymes that hydrolyze amide bonds, conju-ans (Wilson et al., Accession No. U23178) and human
(Kwak and Dixon, 1995) (Table 1). gated bile acid hydrolases from Lactobacillus plantarum
(Christiaens et al., 1992) and Clostridium perfringensThe large number of PBCV-1 encoded proteins, includ-
ing the previously described A34R ORF (Lu et al., 1995), (Coleman and Hudson, Accession No. U20191) and peni-
cillin V amidase from Bacillus sphaericus (Olsson andinvolved in protein phosphorylation/dephosphorylation
processes is unprecedented for a virus. For comparison, Uhlen, 1986) (Table 1, Fig. 9). The function of this gene
product in the PBCV-1 life cycle is unknown.vaccinia virus encodes two protein kinases and a protein
phosphatase (Trakman et al., 1995). Protein phosphoryla- A295L has a high FASTA score (755) and amino acid
identity (47% over 304 amino acids) with ORF 0.9 in the E.tion is a common mechanism for regulating cellular pro-
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FIG. 6. Alignment of portions of PBCV-1 ORF A241R with portions of the yeast antiviral protein Ski2p, an unnamed human myeloblast transcript,
and an ORF in cosmid C28H8 from Caenorhabditis elegans (Cel). Ski2p contains six helicase consensus sequences; motifs I to IV (underlined) are
present in A241R.
coli K-12 cps gene cluster (Aoyama and Reeves, Accession sugar epimerase or dehydrogenase (Goethals et al., 1992).
A295L is the fifth PBCV-1 ORF that resembles bacterialNo. L11721) and slightly less similarity with a nolK gene
product from Azorhizobium caulinodans (Goethals et al., enzymes that manipulate sugars. The relationship, if any,
between these virus gene products and the virus encoded1992) and a mouse cell surface transplantation antigen
P35B (Szikora et al., 1990) (Fig. 10). The E. coli cps gene gene products involved in glycosylation of PBCV-1 glyco-
proteins is unknown.cluster is involved in the synthesis of the capsular polysac-
charide colanic acid (Gottesman and Stout, 1991) and in- A312L encodes a 33-kDa protein that is the most abun-
dant translation product in PBCV-1 infected cells; thiscludes genes that encode GDP-D-mannose dehydratase,
GDP-mannose pyrophosphorylase, and phosphomanno- gene and its product have been characterized previously
(Graves and Meints, 1992b). A315L also has 42% aminomutase (Aoyama and Reeves, Accession No. L11721). The
nolK gene product is postulated to encode a nucleotide acid identity with A287R (Table 3).
FIG. 7. Alignment of PBCV-1 ORF A245R with Cu/Zn-superoxide dismutases from bovine, rice, yeast, and baculovirus. The signature 1 (Prosite-
PS00087) and signature 2 (Prosite-PS00332) patterns characteristic of Cu/Zn-superoxide dismutases are underlined.
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FIG. 8. Alignment of the predicted amino acid sequence of three PBCV-1 putative Ser/Thr protein kinases, A248R, A277L, and A289L. The asterisks
identify 15 amino acids within the 12 protein kinase motifs (underlined) that are conserved in the majority of protein kinases (Hanks and Quinn, 1991).
A316R is a proline-rich protein which resembles many teins in the databases. Each of the 195 ORFs was also
examined with the GCG MOTIF program to search for char-proline-rich proteins in the databases including a wheat
protein with a PEPK pattern repeated 43 times (Raines acteristic patterns defined in the PROSITE dictionary of
proteins and patterns (Bairoch, 1991). ORFs A231L, A318R,et al., 1991) (Table 1). A316R has a PAPK pattern repeated
17 times; this same pattern occurs in four other PBCV-1 A351L, and A360R each contain an ATP/GTP binding motif
(Prosite-PS00017). A189R contains a homeobox domainORFs (Table 3).
Finally A363R has significant similarity with ORF4 en- signature (Prosite-PS00027) and it could be a transcription
factor. A208R contains an EF-hand calcium-binding domaincoded on the Kluyveromyces lactis killer plasmid pGK12
(Tommasino et al., 1988) and the nucleoside triphosphate (Prosite-PDOC00018), A263L has a leucine zipper pattern
(Prosite-PDOC00029), and A322L has a helix–loop–helixphosphohydrolase from African swine fever virus (ASFV)
(Freije et al., 1993) (Table 1). A363R, like the ASFV en- domain (Prosite-PS00038).
zyme, contains five of the six motifs characteristic of the
super family II RNA and DNA helicases including the Putative gene families
GKT ATP-binding motif and the DEVQ box motif of ATP-
dependent helicases (Gorbalenya et al., 1989). To identify related PBCV-1 genes, the 195 translation
products were compared to each other and to the pre-The remaining 79 major ORFs do not resemble any pro-
FIG. 9. Alignment of PBCV-1 ORF A284L with bile acid hydrolases from Lactobacillus plantarum (Lp) and Clostridium perfringens (Cp) and a
penicillin V amidase from Bacillus sphaericus (Amid).
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FIG. 10. Alignment of PBCV-1 ORF A295L with ORF 0.9 gene product from the E. coli cps gene cluster, the nolK gene product from Azorhizobium
caulinodans, and a mouse cell surface transplantation antigen P35B. The underlined area is a potential NAD binding site and the asterisks indicate
invariant regions common to NAD-dependent nucleotide sugar epimerase/dehydrogenases such as UDP-glucose 4-epimerase (EC 5.1.3.2) and
dTDP-glucose 4,6-dehydrase (EC 4.2.1.46).
viously identified 170 PBCV-1 ORFs using the FASTA CONCLUSIONS
program. Eleven ORFs produced FASTA scores greater Analysis of 94 kb of DNA located between map positions
than 100 and Z scores greater than 4 with one or more 88 and 182 of the chlorella virus PBCV-1 330-kb genome
of the other PBCV-1 ORFs (Table 3), suggesting they leads to several conclusions. (i) The region contains 195
might be either gene families or gene duplications. complete ORFs, initiated by an ATG translation start codon,
A171R (387 amino acids, pI 10.4) shares 80.1% amino that extend for 65 or more amino acids. One hundred and
acid identity with A41R (412 amino acids, pI 11), 43% five of these ORFs are classified as major ORFs and are
amino acid identity over 81 amino acids with A145R (339 likely to encode a functional gene product. (ii) Except for
amino acids, pI 11.5), and 30% amino acid identity over one 1788-bp stretch, the major ORFs are tightly packed
a 157-amino-acid stretch with A215L (236 amino acids, on both strands of the PBCV-1 genome and are evenly
pI 10.5) (Table 3). distributed over the 94 kb of DNA. The 1788-bp intergenic
A177R (246 amino acids, pI 9.2) has 58% amino acid space between ORFs A329R and A330R is the largest
identity with A79R (229 amino acids, pI 9.5), 56% amino noncoding space found so far in the PBCV-1 genome and
acid identity with A275R (252 amino acids, pI 9.1), and it contains a 900-bp CpG island-like region. (iii) Twenty-six
less similarity (25% identity over 170 amino acids) with of the major ORFs, including some not found previously in a
A9R (Table 3). The translation products of two sets of virus genome, resemble one or more genes in established
ORFs, a178L and a80L, and A205R and A93L, share 37 databases. The remaining 79 major ORFs are unique to
to 38% amino acid identities over less than 100 amino PBCV-1. (iv) Eleven sets of PBCV-1 ORFs have some re-
acids (Table 3). The ankyrin-like repeat elements in semblance to one another and may represent either gene
A330R and A247R resemble those of ORFs A5R, A7L, families or gene duplications. (v) Finally, the results re-
and A8L. ported in this article complete a preliminary analysis of
A246R and A316R are similar to each other and to about 55% of the 330-kb PBCV-1 genome. This region con-
three other proline-rich proteins, A145R, A41R, and A35L; tains 365 ORFs, of which 189 are likely to encode functional
each of these proteins contain multiple PAPK sequences proteins. This leads to the prediction that PBCV-1 encodes
(Table 3). Most of the similarity between these ORFs
about 344 functional genes. For comparison, the 580-kb
occurs in the PAPK sequences.
M. genitalium genome has 470 predicted coding regions
As mentioned above, ORFs A181R and A182R are simi-
(Fraser et al., 1995).lar to each other and to several bacterial chitinases and
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